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"rRanusnuon ntny be started within aPi.fct rlBVo.
v1yV3a?,,Bn' wonry would hnve to lie i?: to dual .the offer said have

3 2f J mnuo "J' "Wing picture and the-,n- .
irtrlcnl Intercut who nrp endeavoring to

WWJa the building.
, . t .Assurances of support in uch n cam- - I

i Ptt,l(tt novo bten received liy Arthur'
ii-I,'pn-. manager of the orchestrn, from

$"i..Kf"jnougn Pinna nre in a tentative shape,
f'W W1,gnly probable that a mass-mee- t-

- , lug In the Academy, attended by sup- -

ww j poricra ot the orchestra, will be held n
W?

' means ot obtnlnltig support In the
..'ftnotfement to savo the Acudemv. for 'W Philadelphia.
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$S.nim oionoi . uontiauon. secretary
; vi iuu jvratieniy s sioi'Kiioiticrsi nssocin- -
itfttoit, in which 1atter said that a

wrftYVOftltlnii linil Imnn pitulvfil fnl fill (

"J&BUlldlnp nr.it nuked If t!u orchestra hail I

KVJaiiyi.tiroposition to make in the matter, j

PY( lsA Frances Wistcr. pre!dent of the
jT "vi o uiiiiiiuier ui iih' l ii hi- -

5$.j,cUtiou ald that the committee
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Ht would be n.mobt terrible calamity
--art." said Ilss AVister, "for the
pie ot l'hllndtlpliin to let the Acnd-

fllntf fiA Mnnil f.iK nlnti n1il. '

UflVU 1VI I1IT.I1I1IK I'I Hits mil
iVWtions."
W Not Anlos to Sell
A X. Rrrtrnm T.Inninrntt. vice nresident

LHjRj of the Academy utockholdcrs. said that,
,Wli imuoubtedly tho directors would be glad
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'various iiropo"itious have been sub-I-

nltted to us for tho lease of the Acad- -

1 ' ,my," said Mr. I.ippincott. "We are
H not anxious to sell, because the federal
'Ak .A M. T.i ,.- -- it .i. !.. .., r l.irL iua nuim liiki mi Liin ihiiiil uui ui 11..,' Ttfrtho people of Philadelphia wish to

tj, buy the Academy or take it on a long- -
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torsyonld, I think, be glad to do what
they can to advance the project.

"It posts $30,000 n jenr in taxes
'alone .on tho Academj. and another
X'tO.000 to run it. I Khould sa that
$75,000 n year rental would be uttractive
to tho stockholders. '

"Of. course. Doctor Halcr must have '

the final word, but I kno.v that all the
stockholders wnnt to keep the Acnd- -

erar for the Orchestra."
The future of the Academy may be '

'decided nt a meeting of its directors in
this city on Monday.

Would Ioo Home
As the lease or sale of the building to

Mbring-pictur- c vromoters would leave
the, Philadelphia Orchestra without a
home, efforts will be made by prominent
PMladclphlann to buy the Academy and

Its identity as one of the city's
eadluc musical ami educational centers.

While many of the stockholders, it.
Is-- said, are opposed to the sale of
the building, its future lies in the)
.hands .of Doctor linker, lie owns 7"
percent of the stock. Incidentally, it is
Mid, the '"dividends have been very'
meaner. iatjiX9".ia

At his home in LnKcwood yesterday,
Doct6r Georga-iEal-es Baker, principal
stockholder of 'thtfTVCirdems declined to

i say "what action he would take on the
matter. JUcjlcdlned to discuss the
aubject or answer any questions which
M'ould throw light on the future ot the
building. Doctor J3nkcr, it is said, will
attend n meeting Qf the directors in this
city on Monday.

JO-CEN- T NEWSPAPERS j

DAILY ARE FORECAST!
. I

Munsey Urges Federal Restric-

tions to Save Dwindling
Pulp Forests

Washington. May !. fly A. P I

Government restrictions on consump-
tion of newsprint paper were urged be-

fore n Senate investigating committee,
today by Frank A. Munsey, of New
York, publisher of five daily newspapers
nnd three magazines.

Mr. Jlunsey declared that if
continued for the next twen- -

l1- - 'iy-fiv- e years at the rate it had in the
last quarter of n century, there would
bo no wood pulp forcbts left in the
world.

Tho witness nverred that cTcn now
the nationa must look forward to the
timo when dally newspapers will bp
belling for five aud even ten cent.

In urging government restrictions,
Mr. Munsey said there was uo pos-
sible remedy left to individual pub-
lishers. Nol form of voluntary co-

operation between publishers could he
made effective, ho said.

''The Sunday papers nre the biggesf
sinners. The daily issues also could
be drastically cut. Twelve to eighteen
jttgcH ought to he the maximum in tin
largest cities under present conditions "

i William linncioipii itearsi. or rvv' York, was unable to be present today.
put submitted a letter setting rortli his
riews" on the newsprint situation. He
ndvocnted n 20 or 2." per cent reduction
in tho use of print paper bv ull nub- -

lishers and the doubling of cireulation
nnd advertising rates. This, lie sUid,
would restrict circulation and adver-
tising without affecting revenue

Detroit Papers Up to Three Cents
"bctroH, Muy 1. By A. P.) An

increase from two to tljue cents it cop,
Effective May 3, was nnnouneed today
by the Detroit News and the Detroit
Journal, evening papers. Increased
production cost is given a the reason

biblb"desertsvare
t

Bureau of Lighting Chief Is Said to
Have Made Peace With Moore

Alexander M. Illhle. chief of the
'l .i. .1 lli.l.tliii. follnwlnr tlie die.. unrein " ,,", ,w.....

' tnm Issued by Mayor Moore that em- -

'UQreS jn IUU CIV UCI'lll llllCHin lllllll UK

T'loyttl to the administration, has been

of Wills James jl. Sheehau,
,ivit"Jl"er ot the Twelfth ward, it Is

, jjunnt'l ' ills salary is ?-- w iui n
V bodMl'
'' jBJble' was one of the Bheehan lieu-rt'n-

In the Twelfth ward. Yare
1fltd4r' counted on Iilblo's friends to

t i'turti' In' fQr Harry O, Itausley for rep- -
' .,. , Tlili-.- l HI. t, lit" f' . awiiMpMsiiiu

Eii Whftt U1 l not permitted to pnrtici.

fJ?l'- - MKt 1.. t, I. ,..lu.d,nA.1 !...IQU1 IV m uiiumiuuii, uuvit
mniinrl fStnlu T11ntr Hia.....I,II''V- - -" ...rf(tlnn nnmililntft fnl CnliflfreRU.

had n number of Ooufercnces
'fa, Rdml4irtrtlou leudn.

FAIL TO FIND SLAIN WIFE

Trial of Alleged "Bluebeard" of Los
Angeles May Be Delayed

I-- o Angeles, t'nllf., jlny 1. (Hy A.
r.) The failure of n senrchliiB party
to find the body of Mmi Deloncy, up
cording to tho district attorney, may
delay further proceedings against Wal-
ter Andrev Watson, alleged bigamist
and murderer. Watson, In u statement
made Thursday night, was alleged to
have told of a score ot marriages and
if the siibseiiucut murder of four of

the women.
Mrs. l)eloney wns one of the mur-

dered ones, he said, and he gave
for finding her grave in San

Diego county.
District Attorney Thomas Lee Wool-win- e,

with n party of Investigators,
went to the spot Indicate but a search
of several hours failed to disclose the
boil. In order to bring n successful
charge of murder against the man.
Woolwltie said. It was necesiarj to find
the body.

VETERANS CHEERED

IN MAY-DA-
Y PARAD E

27 Posts of Foreign Wars' So-

ciety Participate in Loyalty
Demonstration Here

2700 MARCHERS IN LINE

Men who had fought by land and sen
for their country in Cuba, the Philip-
pines, I'm to Kii'o. China and Prance
gave a Ma Daj demonstration of loy-nlt- y

to American ideals this afternoon
in ti parade which wa greeted by thou-

sands in the central part of the city.
The parade v,n that of the American

Veterans of Poreign Wars. Currying
thi'lr lings and in uniform, buf without
nt ins, 'J700 men marched to the music of

tx bands to Independence Hull, where
they sainted the birthplace of llbert.

Yates Marshal of Parade
The parade formed at - o'clock at

Proud and Pine stieets. Daniel Ynts,
senior vice commander of tllendon Post,
was marshal.

With mounted officer-- , and "ome of
the older men In automobiles leading
the line, the parade begau to move
shoitl after 'JsHO o'clock. Stepping
as sinurtl u in the das when the
were in their countr'- - sen lee, the
scldiers, nud sailors prsed the review-
ing tand nt the T'niou League.

There thej were reviewed b Major
Ceneral I- - W. T. Waller, of the C. is
imirlne corps, and Major General WII
Ham !. Prii'e, commander of the Na-
tional tiimrd of Pennsilvanlii, Major
W. A. Morgan nnd Major Din id 11.
Simpson were the reception coim.iittee
for the reviewing oflicers and their
staffs.

Seats on the reviewing stand were
ocrtipleil li members ot Ma or Moore's
cabinet.

Chceral Along Une of March
The parade linvlng passed the review

ing stand turned down Chestnut street
and marched to Independence Hall, the
officers, and enlisted men saluting n- -

they swung by the historic edifice. The
parade turned up Pifth street to Mar-
ket, out Market to Hroad, north again
to Spring (inrden nnd here broke ranks.

The pnrnde served a double purpose
of symbolizing the loyalty of the cnlee
men and marking the twentieth anniver-
sary of the founding of th organisation
and tilt twenty-secon- d annlversnr of
the battle of Mnulla bay.

PARADE IN GLOUCESTER

City Officials and Organizations
Marched In New Jersey City

A lug Mnv Dav parade was held in
Olmieester fit this afternoon, sinn-
ing nt '' o'clock. Most! all of the cilv

offii'inls and orguuiziitions pni ticipnii d
The parade started from King and

Hudson streets and the route included
the main streets, hut the meeting which
was scheduled to follow the parade Iui
been eliminated because no appropriate
peiiher couni ! iiiiu.
Minor M. Andennn wns

the marshnl. and there was four
division. The first was known ns
"Official Ainerici." nnd included the

'police, cjt.v. tnte nnd other officials.
Tie sei mid wns "Defenders of
Amerini. and included the (Glo-
ucester Post of the American Legion ;

veterans of the three wars, nnd s

of Veterans cump. The third di-

vision was "Young America," and
included school children from the
nurochial nnd public schools. The
fourth wns "America," nnd wns
headed by the fire department, followed
by the patriotic nnd beneficial organ-
izations, citizens, clubs, etc.

FRUSTRATE SCRANT0N PLOTj

Federal Agents Arrest Seven Com-- !

munist Leaders
Scrantnn, P.i., Mav 1 ( Hy A P.)
With the arrest of seven men. two

of tlieni admittedly organi7crs and lend-

ers of the Communist part of America
Depnrtment of Justice ngents in this
fit claimed last night to have nipped'
in uie nun puius ior n .nay iny demon-
stration throughout this region.

The two men. who term themselves
orgnnizers. gnve their nnniis lis Oerinui
Vnlaniik. aged thirty, of Rochester, V.
Y., and Arthur Gulla, forty-five- ,' of
Chicago. Five Scrnnton meD were nlso
nrrested. four of them being held forInvestigation. The fifth mnn, however,
Peter Hoinko. twenty-nine- , n Kussinn!
wos nrrested wlillo distributing com-
munist literature. More arrests are
expected.

BANK BANDITS' AUTO FOUND

Police Keep on Trail of Sandy
Spring Robber Quartet

Italtlmoro, May 1 illy A. P.) Re-
lieved to be the big automobile used b
the Sandy Spring bank robbers, a ma-
chine abandoned Mnndav night near
Yoik. Pu., bus been identified as that
ot Mrs. John It. Dorsej , of this lt.stolen about 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, u few hours before the crime.

Aciording to the York police, the au-
tomobile was abandoned by four men
on Monday nisht, three of whom spent
the night at a York hotel. One man.
it is said, has since been recognised ns
fitting exactly the description of one
of the robbeis. Tuesda.v morning the
men left the jiotel, nnd it was not until
Tuesday night the York police were
notified of the Sandy Spring hold-u-

which occurred more than twenty four
hours before,

498 DEATHS IN WEEK
The weekly report of the division of

vital statistics, Dureau of Health, Is-

sued today, showed U)S deaths during
tho week ending yesterday, ns com-
pared to 472 for the corresponding week
last year and S71 for the week ending
April 23 Of the number of deaths for
this week. 241 were males and 257
were females The influenza only ac-
counted for two. pneumonia caused
tkirty-fo.u- r and bronchial pneumonia
tlilrtysm.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER PHILADELPbEia:, SATUAy, MA 1100
2 KILLED, 50 HURT

RIOT AT PARIS

Situation at French Capital De-

clared Under Control of

.Authorities

SOCIALIST CHIEFS IN CLASH

Uy the Associated Tress
Paris. May 1. Two persons were(

killed and about fifty others wounded,
most of them slightly, in a series of I

small riots this afternoon In the eastern I

part of the city. '

The situation generally is 'under con- -

trol of the authorities,
Two socialist members of the Chamber '

of Deputies, Valllant-Coiiturl- and I

Alexandre It. Illanc. were Injured in a ,

clash with the police this afternoon near'
the Place dc la Ilcpubllqur.

A clash between Uepubllcan guards. !

police and U000 May Day manlfestitnts
occurred at ,T o'clock this afternoon on I

the boulevards of the St. Martin ninir- -

ter, i wo snois were llred during the
melee nnd several persons are reported
woumicn.

The disturbance wns the first active
uisoriier hi the daj,
on by lh( presence
acted as drivers on
buses replacing the si

Toward .'1 o'clock crowds along the
route of the nutomoblles began jeering
the student drivers. Then thev began
stoning thn windows of the automobile
buses, splttlug in the faces of the drivers
of the buses, which had been stopped by
the jam of people.

i Th.e ''. 5rcw "ntil ,Il0.v num-- l
bringing the automobile1

bus service entlrcl to a halt. A small'
cayalr patrol came up, but was un-
able to deal with the crowd, which con-- 'tinned stoning the vehicles until driversand passengers abandoned the buses inthe streets.

A patrol of Uepubllcan guards, witha force of extra policemen, arrived onthe I he unlli-.- t rn.i...i .... -
l 'm",lfr,,l"t' HtrlMnif rightand left Several ihtshusiwere wounded, some arrests were madenun two snots were fired.

The railroads stn'rted the most Im- -
'

rThnhVii si:: ,ruJ'L:,.u"(i
Hie ...iy " tinistrike!was most effective on the Mate svsten, '

whleh reported tli.it it had CO per cent

ii. 1.

... u- - .....,.,., une Entrance to the place wns gained
London. Mil 1. i h, p , y frreltig a sice

iiiillioi) workers are estimated to liSvel condition of the office indicates

inT rorkc" ,,piM,rolr- - TI,oj'
parading ,i, spt.e. hmnking Tii tlier,'. "'B" mufn''

no itilerrunt bus to (he n.m'..Cssentlnl public services
In London several thousands paraded

hrouul. il.e Kd to Pnrk.headed by n contingent of former serv-
ice men. 'I he.v swarmed about twelveplatforms, from which seventv twospeakers made npneals for betterment
of working conditions, euthtisiiisticnllv
hailed the successes f the Kusntisoviet government and declared theirabhorrence at "the atrocities lonmiit-te- d

b the capitalist governments."

PEACEFUL MAY DAY IN.U. S.

Authorities Guard Supposed "Dan-
ger Points" Everywhere

Washington. Mnv 1 everv il.v
nnd Industrinl center well gitnrdel,thrre
wns a general lack of violence
throughout the nation

The police dispersed n crowd nf e .
ernl hundred gathered In llutgers
Square. New York, for a meeting of So
cinllt. It wns ruled no nddresses
could be made and no pnrnde held
More thnu 10.000 bins marched dowii
Pifth nieniie in the afternoon in n lov
altv parade

MAY DAY AT SHOT TOWER

Recreation Center Holds Its Annual
Carnival

The Shot Tower Becrention Center.
Pront mill Carpenter streets, h(.i
its itnuunl Mb Da.v carnival this after-
noon .

The program wa opened with n
May proeeion. followed bv llu
crowning of the Queen of Mies
Pminn Pldell Pair dunces and figures
eiuirti'il bv liildrrn followed

Oilier features of the entertainment
were a line n ribbon dance nud
n May Pole dance. An orchestra wii
obtained for the occasion P. Schmiil,
principal of the i enter, wns in chiirge.

GREATER PORT ADVOCATED

More Drydocks Are Suggested by
Philadelphia National Bank

Three drydocks, in addition to grnv-lu- g

dr.vdocks at Chester and Camden,
are urged for Philadelphia in the first
of a series of illustrated booklets being
issued by the commercial service de-

partment of the Philadelphia National
lljnk.

Present advantages nnd unlimited
possibilities of the port of Philadelphia
are set forth in the first booklet.

The harbor here is ihown to be Hie
logical port of eport nnd Import for
the I'nited States. Its hlstorj nud
the development of .shipbuilding, com-
merce aud general industries in this
city ure traced.

In addition to the drj'dnehs, the
booklet recommends development of the
Philadelphia belt line, to operate as a
unit with the tluee continental rnll-road-

entering the i ity ; acquisition of
the Hog Islnml shlp.wird, und the ex-

tension of the belt Hue to the yard,
additional piers, warehouses und gruin

coal elevators.

CANADIAN MINERS STRIKE

Workers Stage Protest Against Im-

prisoning Winnipeg Leaders
Toronto. May 1. (By A. P. )

Fifteen thousand coal miners In (he
Sydney. Seotin, district, went on
u May Day strike today, and every col-ller- v

in the N'ova Scotia district was
closed ns a protest against refusal of
the authorities to release on bail lead-ei- s

of Winnipeg's general strike last
ycur. Several thousand labor men
marched in Wlnnepeg as a protest.

A general tie-u- p of the building
trades was reported from Ottawa, where
men at work on the new Parllamnt
buildings were nmong thoso who laid
down their A street-ca- r strike
in London. Ontario, nlso was reported,
while in Toronto milk wagon drivers
quit work.

TO HEAD GIRL SCOUTS HERE
Miss Nancy B. Waddell is on her

way here from San Diego, Calif., to
assume her duties as director of the
Olrl Scouts of Philadelphia. Mrs. David
H. Stern, u member of the executive
committeo here, is in chargo until .the
oi of Miss Waddell from the West.
In San Diego, Miss Waddell built up
en organization of girls from nn
original membership of eight girls, and
developed one of the strongest scout
centers in the country.' .,.-- -T'P

YEGGMEN BLOW
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Tho force of the blast required to open this strong box in thn office of
A. Pettyjohn's furniture store, Oermantovvn avenue nnd Perils street,
tore plaster from tho nearby wnlli. The, thieves escaped with $200

worth of loot

cash.
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Cracksmen Get Jewelry and
Cash at Avenuo

and Berks Stroot

PLACE BADLY WRECKED

Thieves Mew open the safe in the,
'"l " "' A. Pettyjohn's furn'ture

establishment, southwest corner of Gcr
maiitown avenuo nnd Perk street.

J",,1''v '""1 other articles amounting to

the sound of the door when It fell, ami
nlso piled n quantity of paper on top of
the rugs.

As'several windows of the office were
racked nnd the plaster was torn from
the wall, tho police believe that the
sufeer.ickers used an unusually large
amount of explosive.

The door of the safe was blown off
clean and found several feet from the
safe.

'In addition to cash amounting to
S100. the visitors took two watches, a
box of cigars and n pnunnin hat belong-
ing to Mr. Pettyjohn. A number of
papers were opened and examined. The
thieves evldentl decided they would be
of no value and left them carefully piled
on n chair.

The robher.v was discovered when
Patrolman Overholt, of the Fourth and
York streets '.tation, found the door
open.

Track of tiirs on the street near the
door of the store indicate that Hie safe-
crackers spd off in nn automobile nfter
niRking their haul.

ASSAILS POST

Assistant Labor Secretary Declared
"Aide of Avowed Enemle3"

u'..i,inn.. sr.. 1 ,1, . ,
, . 1 V 'vi,n ' i, i "" .:'f ,1 ",,.. ' I hear.ngs, today ,.i, the resolution

for investigation of the oflirlnl eon
duct of Assistant Secretary Post, of the
Departini'iit of Labor. Beprcsentatlvc
I'nve.v. Democrat, of Ohio, charged that
rfforis of the Department of Justice
to rid the country of nlieu radirnl-vin-

being blocked by Post.
He said Poet, within the Inst six

months, had ordered the relenc out
light nud canceled deportation warrants
of 1 000 foreigners, whose Henorin.
tiou had been approved by officials of
ine immigration iiurenu.

Mr. Dnvey told the committee that
lost s actions were giving ever pos-
sible aid nnd comfort to avowed enemies
of the country nnd blocking the fight
against anarchists in America.

TWO POLICE HELD ON BAIL

Hair Accused of Political Activity
contrary to City Charter

Sergeant John J. Morrow- - ,,i p

'" Vi0,nU" V

.l'il!ir... Iln. I.. a vr11111,111 i'iiik, ii negro, oi caterstreet below Ninth, appeared ns prose-culor- .
swenring that m April IS the

two policemen had come to his house
nnd endeavored to get him to vote for a
enndidnte, promising to "take care" of
him if lie did so.

Hear Nab

They got two crnpshooters.
One was fourteen years old, the other

thirteen. One had four cents, the other
three. It had been five cents and two
a moment before.

Then thn little gallopers had can-
tered across the pavement.

"I got it," said Jimui, in an
treble,

"No." rumbled u deep bass voice,
"we got ou."

"That's right," rumbled tho counter--

buss. "ou better come along."
The two "harness bulls" of the Park
nnd Lehigh station did their duty.

That was the May Day haul in tbrco
big police districts.

Near 400 stalwart guardians of the
law, wieldcrs of the hickory and wear-
ers of the blue in the Thirty-sevent- h

nnd Thirty-eight- h wards, in Mnnayunk,
in Uoxborough and in Wlasahlckon,
spent n night of vigil, watching for for-
eign gentlemen sporting whiskers and

The booming of thunder wns tho near-
est approach to bomb explosions beard
during the night by pollco detailed to
guard public officials.

Plaboratc precautions were made by
the Public Safety Department because
of the warnings sent forth from Wash
ington by Attorney dcneral ralmer,
Detectives and uniformed natrolmen
Wro asSlirtcd to vvntchi thn home of

SAFE IN STORE
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HARRISON ESTATE

HAS $1,000 EIRE

Glensido Homo of Wealthy
Sugar Manufacturer Is

Threatened

SERVANTS' QUARTERS BURN

Several firemen were overcome by
smoke this morning during a fire nt
Gray Towers, the estate of W. W.
Harrison, the sugar manufacturer, of
tllenslde.

The lire was caused bv lightning,
which struck n building used as the
servants' ounrters, garage and carriage
house. The loss is estimated at
S100.000. This Is the third big fire In
Montgomery county in the Inst three
weeks.

A enrctnker turned In mi alarm when
flames were discovered shortl nfter 5
o'clock In the west end of the building,
which is about 1."0 yards from the
Harrison home. A stiff westerly wind
was blowing nt tho time nnd the blaze
i.pread rapidly.

Fire companies from all the bor-ouc-

were hiimmoued.
There nre two large Inkcs on the

Harrison estate, nud their proxiinitv to
tho burning building enabled the fire-
men to get an abundance of water
without delay.

Harrison Home Saved
The wind carried showers of spaiks

to Crit Towers, hut by keeping a half
dozen steady streams on the roof of
the building it wns saved from damage.
It required n four hours' battle b thn
firemen to subdue the flumes.

While the firemen were fighting thehlne n score of enretnkers and othersen nuts nlded in saving automobiles,
carriages and valuable plnnts which
iv ere stored in the building.

The servants' quarters flnd storage
noiire is of Queen Anne st.vie of archi-
tecture and in general appearance could
readily pnss as the home of a million-
aire.

on necount of a mistake in inter
preting me alarm several lire com- -

nnnlci went flt-- l in tlu. r t
Trailer Harrison, at Camp Hill, nnd
awakened the household by their nr- -
rival.

rowers is regarded as of
the Vhow places of the east and l" one
0f ,10 most magnificent homesteads
this section or tl- - country. It s n re- -
production of Windsor CnMlc. Knglnnd.

irivnin ciiTiric pinnt s mi Hi..
grounds and the house hns all Hie np- -

pomimenis oi nn up-t- o dnte hotel as
wen ns tne conuoris of the modern
American home.

Sceno of Fire in 18112

A mnnsion which formerly occupied
the site of (Jrny Towers was destrovedi... fireln 1802. Gray Towers was built
hi iu ni n i m j.,iii,ikhi.

The buildings on the estnte now are
valued at more thnu $1,000,000. j

G0RGASimrn

Health Director Furbush Is at At- -

.mm.iw wn lur meeting
Health Director Purbush. who hiid'Mlssln9

fiiZ
POLICE NET SPREAD FOR

WHALES CATCHES MINNOWS
400 Husky Bluccoats Aivait Sound of May-Da- y Bombs and

Thunder, but Crapsh'ootcrs Rcd-Hande- d

bombs.

' ' nsciaieu ior ears ns an armv
':""V"".U "." Jor (i,,!prnl (;"''C- -

iiniiiT.roiihuicruiinii nnii that referenceto local affairs would be merelv l.

tieneral Gorges, iir surgeon general
of the arm), won worldwide fame In
stamping out disease. As an assistant
to the general, Doctor Purbush shared
in thnt renown.

Judgps, department directors and high
county officials-- .

The blueconts and the plain clothesmen watched and waited. Some stood Indoorways opposite the homes of public
men. Others stood nonchalantly onstreet corners. Then the rain cameand the watchers scurried for shelterDurrell Sinister, secretary to theMayor, returning home last evening
after wrestling with n pile of officialcorrespondence, found u patrolman but-sid- e

his homo on North Pnrk avenue
hen he cams out this morning the

had been replaced by u detec-
tive, who saluted affably nnd remarked
that the radical plots must have "fllv-vere-

badly.
Judges on their way from home to

City Hall were shadowed by stocky men
ready to fling themselves on would-b- o

assassins. But no flinging was nece.sary nnd no bombers bombed. Tho
"radical plot" itself was the only thing
that blew up.

Superintendent of Police Mills nald
today thnt it was the quietest May Dav
in years,

"There were thirty-fiv- e meetings last
night in various sections of the city,"
he said, "and all were wntehed by po-
lice, Many ot these were poorly at-
tended. There was no disturbance.

Is quiet in all sections, Wf.
ifn not exnect nnv IrnnMe'' " --. -.-

I j

HIGH WIND HINDERS

SEARCH FOR CHILD

Navy Planes Unablo to Fly Ovor

Swamp Whero Kenneth Bow-

man' Is Thought to Bo

PARENTS STILL HOPEFUL

High winds prevented the use of sea-

planes to aid in ithc search this after-
noon for three-year-o- ld Kenneth Bowman,

Jr.
It the boy is not found hy Monday

the planes will be used then.
Tho boy disappeared Thursday after-

noon when his mother was visiting the
family of John F. Powers, 2735 South
Ninth street.

The child is believed to be lost in
the swamp between the Delaware nnd
Schnylkill rivers below avenue.
Lieutenant T. A. Hartung, of the nir-cra- ft

division of the navy, had proposed
to have two seaplanes fly up nnd down
the edges of the marsh this afternoon,
carrying tvvalncd observers with power-
ful filcld glasses to look for tho boy.

At noon, scores of sympathetic
neighbors nnd many Boy Scouts organ-
ized searching parties nnd began a sys-
tematic hunt for the missing baby. The
searching parties were headed by Ken-
neth's father nnd Mr. Bowers.

They appeared at the detective bureau
in City Hall this morning nnd appealed
to Captalu of Detectives Sotidcr for nid
In clearing the mjstery which surrounds
the boy's disappearance.

Bloodhounds, offered for the search
by Joseph E. Widener, will probably
be placed on tho trail of the missing
baby.

The police boat Stoklcy has been
ordered to the back channel nt the navy
yard, and a thorough hunt for some
trace of the child will be made along
the water's edge.

Neighbors told the police they had
seen a gypsy in the vicinity of the Bow-
ers homo on Thursday afternoon.
Lieutenant Myers, of the Fourth street
and nvcnuo station, sent two
district detectives to gypsy camp nt
Darby, but they found no trace of the
child.

Mrs. Bowman is exhausted from
worry, but still believes her baby is
nllve. She is being cared for nt the
home of her brother. K. L. Itoblnson,
at 1012 South Seventeenth street.

A railroad watchman nt TNvcnty-thir- d

street and Passyunk avenue told
the police he snvv a boy of Kenneth's
dcsotfrtlotf playing on the rnilrond.
The watchman said he thought the boy
''clonged in the immediate neighbor-
hood, and told him to go home.

A school girl said she snw a boy who
might hnve been Kenneth in the vi-
cinity of Point Breeze and Passyunk
nvenues.

When Kenneth disappeared, he wore
a gray overcoat, a blue suit, n red

gray hat, black shoes nnd
stockings. The boy's hair is sandy,
nud he hns blue eyes.

700 CARPENTERS STRIKE

New York Shipbuilding and Pusey
& Jones' Men Walk Out

Seven hundred carpenters nnd join-
ers employed nt the New York Ship-
building Co., Camden, nnd Pusey &
Jones, fJlniicester, failed to report for
work this morning. They nre demand-- '
Ing St. 25 nn hour, nn increase oti
fort cents and n five-da- y week.

The men contend that they only work
three nnd a half hours on Saturday and
they desire to distribute this time
through the week.

The Camden union claims 1.1.000
members in the Delaware river .vnrds,
and nredlcf.s n tvinz mi of the nlnnts

""' "cmands are not grunted.
Tlotvien fiOO ntwl ftftn .f lm cfltA

orP employed nt the New York ship
P'ant and comprise about thrre-uunrte-

of the force. The entire force of 150 at
l UH" & '"ne joined the strike.

Officials of the New York ship re- -
tnwl to concede that n strike exists.
" ho following statement was issued at
,n Jucs of the compnny :

iv o istaiir nave n tew men out nn
Saturday. There are probably from
TO to Ifil) more out this Saturday than
niirinallv. out of n totnl force of 10.000
men. This may be due to n rainy morn-
ing. We expect nil back ou the job
Monday."

Officials of Hip Pusey &. Jones jnrd
Faid this morning that they hnve' re-
ceived no formal demands from the men.

Th eighty-cen- t scale under vvhlcr
the men are operating was established
b the Macey wage hoard. The ship car- -

jpenleis clnlm that their fellow crafts- -

WOMAN MAY TESTIFY

Mysterious May" Expected
to Tell of Da Costa's Death

The missing witness to tho death of
Dr. John C. Da Costa, Jr., the blood
specialist, who died of Injuries nfter
an automobile In which he was riding
crashed against n treo In Pairmouut
Park Inst Saturday night, Is believed
to have ,een found by the police.

PuceiUe nelshnw has received word
that the fourth member of the fntnl
motor party, n woman known to the
police only ns "May," will appear at
the coroner's1 inquest next week and
give her version of the affair.

She is said to have been led to dis-
close her identity through n desirn to
clear James Clark, driver and owner
of the machine, of nil blame In the
accident.

A friend of tho woman has Informed
the authorities that she will probably
appear at thn inquest and tell her
story. This friend said thn woman is
married nnd the mother of a family,
and it was because of her fright over
the affair that she ran away from the
scene of the nccident.

REVOLT SWEEPS CHIHUAHUA

Juarez, Opposite El Paso, Soon to
Break From Carranza, Rebels 8ay

Agua Pricta. Sonora, May 1. (By
A. P.) The revolutionists control vir-
tually all northwes't Chihuahua, it wns
snld. with tho exception of Juarez, op-
posite Kl Pnso. nnd Casas Graudes,
near tho Sonora boundary.

Juarez is on the verge of joining tho
revolt, according to claims of military
leaders here, and its fall is expected
within twenty-fou- r hours. At Cosas
Grandes, Carranza troops have been
concentrating for three weeks for nn pt

to Invade Sonorn nnd wrest the
state from the revolutionary leaders.

The revolutionists claim they have be-

tween 0000 and 7000, troops under their
command in Chihuahua. Theso include
infantry, calvary nnd "defense socinles"
or home guards. They say they also
have 100 machine guns and fourteen
"cannon of different caliber."

H. F. Howes Takei Oath
II. I Howes, who succeeds George

L. Haryey, resigned, as assistant cus-
todian of the Federal Building, took
the oath of office tods v before. Ilntt.,1

I Hlntpa Cnmraluilnner Man1

CONFERS WITH GEN. !
"t-h-

cr 1L"f,,s of ,hc tra,lc nrc ecl

"Today
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, A
says jo Anson will lose

"Unole Davl" Datrd Declares Re-

count Vvllli rVot,,Ald 8enator
former Senator ''Osvlc'-Balrd-

, big
political BitnUn New" J"y,
isn't afraid t Hiram Johnson s de-

mand for a recount.
''Let hlmlcoine H he likes," said

the senator thU afternoon. '" won t
do hlm-an- y good, I wa surprised ho
pot ns many Votes nshc did. But let
him come nnywxjXlf he wants to, and
let him ask Jwryotcr how he voted.

"There was no sentiment for him
around here. It Was all for A opd. No-

body paid much attention to. the pri-
maries innyhow. I male no effort to
push Wood. ('Personally I wasn't for
either one of them, rridcrstand, I wns
pot against Wood. But I wn;t for
nim particularly. I would rather lmvo
seen some, one clfC get it.

"But if Hir&m Johnson .wants d
in New Jery, 1 say M.him come

nnd get it. He'll yet nothing by it."
v--

RECOUNT OF V0TNE

IN JERStl ft

i'IIIi1JI
II w I 1 1 tv
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Chief Justlco jiimmere Directs

Tabulation bBegin in Five

Counties! on May 10
i

GRANTS JOrNSON APPEAL

Newark, N. J., Jfny 1. Chief Justice
Willlnm 8. Gumnere, of tho Supreme
Court, todny signet nn order for n re-

count of the vote cist in last Tuesday's
presidential preferntlal primaries for
Scnnlor Johnson ind Major General
Wood.

The recount wil be for the entire
state and will begit on xay 10 hi Ks-- ,
sex! Morris, Catmu, Gloucester nnd
Cape May countiix. where the sup-
porters of Senator! Johnson allege that
mistakes were made in vote tabulations.

The sum of ?r0,0)0 must be deposited
with the secrctnrh of stale of New-Jerse-

,by Scnntotj Johnson before the
recount will begin, to defray expenses
entailed by the various county hoards
in the rccouut.

The justice's reaon for allowing the
recount to start in the first five coun-
ties, be Rnlil. wns to cive Johnson sup
porters oppoitunlty to nb'indon the con-

test should it be shown bv the recount
in these counties tint the icsult wns not
materially changed.

It.was the first tine in the history of
New Jersey that nu application was
made to have the vitcs east in the en-

tire state recounted, mil s it Is the
first time thnt a inferential election
has been held, many legal questions
were involved. In tielr application the
Johnson mnungers did not charge fraud
was committed, but alleged that errors
were made in the (mint of the ballots
by election district inspectors.

"Complete .returns show that General
Wood will command sixteen of the
twenty-eig- dclegntfs to the Uepubllcan
convention unless the recount upsets the
result. Wood won over Johnson in the
preferential vote by J0U.

COAL PRICE JUMPS $1 TON

Higher Pay for Miners Dlamcd, but
Is Not Operatlvo Yet

Accepting ns n ,'foregotv conclusion
Hint tho demondsfot' anthracite coal
miners for wagef increases will be
granted, the Lehigh Coal nnd Naviga-
tion Co. has increased co-- l ?1 n ton,
effect ive today.

This means dealers will mlvance their
coal in price nlso, and n the increase
is expected to become geni-a- l. It means
coal nt ?1 n ton more to the house-
holder, although no wage advance has
jet been granted the miners.

Current retail prices, without the $1
increase, were quoted at the Philadel-
phia coal. exchange 'cstTday ns fol-

lows :

Pgg $11.0.--1 to S13.00
Stove $12.2ri to 51!!. HO

Nut 512.ajjtoSI3.nO
Pen 'O.To to JJ10.JJ0

At the sales departneni of the Phila-
delphia and Beading Co the vvholesnlc
prices In use yesterdni were: Pgg,
?0.:irj: stove, ?(J.00j nut, !0.70, nnd
pen,

Delay in the wage settlement is caus-
ing dealers to sell their onl subject to
prlcn nt delivery. The between
the miners nud operators expired April
1. The men leturned to work follow-
ing n temporary agre. ment that nil
wnges that mnv be granted will be ret-- ,
roactivc to April I, If granted.

MARTIN DELAYS LAND CASE

Judge Dismisses Exception In Award
of $121,971

Juilgo Martin todu enve the cltr n
setback in its effort to have set nsldeS
nn award of M21.0 2 mnde by the
park commlsloi ers tc J Morgan Lister
for condemned land The court dis-
missed exceptions talen by City Solici-
tor Smyth to Pie rej-or-

t of the 'board of
view nnd nlso iiismls--- j nn appeal taken
from the assessment u the grounds that
It was excessive,

Tho land npproxi intes eleven acres
and is situated at Wimahickou nvcnuo
and Carpenter street Tho city contends
that tho portion i, the tract which
remains in Listi-- s possession is
claimed to be worth SIJjO.OOO, which is
S2.-j.0-

00 moro thun amount orlorlnnllv
fpald for the entire tract Tlio park
commissioners ami i, inter agreed upon
8121,071 ns the pru for tin condemned
land, tho jur of view informed tho
court.

City Solicitor Sm th will Immediately
arrange, for un npii'itl from Judge Mnr-tin- 's

decision, it is understood.

STRIKE AT LUMBERYARDS

Teamsters and -- aborers Demand
Flat Increase n Wages

Teamsters nnd yard laborers in the
lumber yards of tins city went out on
strike nt 7 o'clock this morning. The
men nre drmaudlnc n raise in wnges,
but no change of hours.

According to Atiios Y. Lesher, vice
picsidcnt of the Charles V. Feiln Co.,
und presldcut of. the Betnll Lumber
Dealers' Assoclrttl ui, the drivers nrn
nsking nn increase if $0 to SO per week
nnd the yard ml nu iucrense from
forty-fiv- e cents nn hour to soventy-llv- e

cents an hour. J r. Lesher said this
morning that his ompauj had offered
the teamsters nn Iucrense of $3 n week
nnd the ynrd men fifty cents nn hour
on the first of April. This, however,
the men refused,

Tho walkout nfffcts about one-hn- lf

the cntlro working force of all the
yards throughout tho cltj. Thero hnve
been no dtsturbain-e- s though tho men
nro doing picket duty atall tho ynrds.

, - --,J ,

Chemists' May-Da- y Frolic
The Chcmlit'li May? frolic will be

held tonight on the AtleVphln Roof Gar- -
den nt eight o'clorif

, whch Is staged under the auspices of
the Philadelphia tctlo of the Amerl
CDU WIHIIllVRI if opiet will Include
speeches, motionil if, refreshment
ana uftuciBr.

v,ww??r; fI ' " ' "W
. 'vkve

AOAMS ENTRY WINS
f fj

PENLLYN SHOWING i
i iii

Joanne Captures First Event.
Big Crowd Appears, Defying '

Threatening We'nthor

MUD SLOWS UP EVENTS

In spite of a muddy field nnd ominous
clouds, severnl hundred turf cnthuslasjs
filled tho grnnd stnnd nnd paddock of
the Penllyn Club's field nenr Ambler
this afternoon for the club's first hunter
show.

The mud made hurdling events
dangerous nnd several horses balked.

Hitlers nppenred in their picturesque
cos'tumes. adding n touch of color
against, tho gray sky.

The show started nt 2:30 o'clock,
with nn exhibition for horses fonled in
1017. The event wns won by Jcnnne.
owned by Morris Adams. The horses
were shown nt tho- - halter.

Members of the committee, who plan
to make the show nu nununl nffnlr,
nrrnnged eleven classes for the show
today.

Among the exhibitors wore Roderick
O. Kellett, Daniel Bray. William Coch-ru-

Isaac Clothier. J. ,Jay Vandergrlft.
A. T. Baker. J. (5. Mengel. Morris
Adams. Joseph W. Llpplncott. Philip
J. MoCnrty. Arthur 1. Meigs, AVIlllnm,
du Pont. Jr., Walter Stokes, Kelso
Farms, Nicholas Middle. Miss Bettsy
Davis, Miss Cornelia A. S. Itnnfslii.
Charles P. Ingersoll. Miss Kllzabeth
Trotter, Oswnld Chew. , Miss Polly
King. K. B. Strnssburgcr. Wharton
Sinklcr, Miss Mnr.v D. New bold, A. A.
Diddle nnd Sklppuck Foxhounds.

Officials of the show were A. A.
Blddlc, chairman of the committee; Kd-wn-

F. Benin, senior judge; V.
Chnmbers, chief clerk; Orvllle Bullitt.
In charge of traffic, nnd P. Boycr, ifx- - ,
noiincer.

Thcsiimmnry is ns follows;
Ctnaa 1. Hones foaled In 1M7. sulttilde

fnr hunters, uliown Ht tho Inller Jennnfi
Morris Adam, flrsti Tobur tvMoore, Morrln
Ailnnis, necond: Trlm-os- e. Miss Cornelia A
H. nankin, third.

PREPARINGJVIOYER PLuf.

Gray Starts Work on Effort to Ob-

tain New Trial
William A. dray, attorney for Ralph

T. Moyor. convicted cashier of the
wrecked North Pcnn Bank, is prepar-
ing n formidable nrgument lo get n new-tria- l

for the defendant.
During the course of the trlnl. whleh

(uded In the former cnshier'ti conviction
jistnrd.iy, t!rny v;n grnntcd execution
nfreV Jvceptlo- - to rulings of .lii''t'
Howard A. Dnvir. These, nnd Irresn
Inrltles (Sray nays took place; ,i.n
figure in the appeal for n new trial.

The nppeal In expected to bo hcnid
some time this month. In tho meantime
Mover is out on bnil. lie w.n
convicted yesterday on charges of per-
jury and making n fnlsc return of the
bnnk'x condition to the stute banking
depnrtment. Four other indictnicnt-- i

ngninst Moyer await trlnl. '
ARsistnnt District Attorney .lohepli II,

Tnulnno, who prosecuted Moyer. doiw
not expect to press the other Indict-mvnt-

until the appeal for a new trial
is heard. If denied, Moyer Vuccs sen
tenccs nggrrgntlug fourteen year,".
Mover's trial Instcd nine days.

Anvr.rcTi.sr.vti:T

TAll Appeal for Workers
lVe, the uiidrrslinrd. who hare worked

ttirniich the reorganization period nf Hie
loiim Women's Christian Assoelnll"U.
are now rjilllnic upon our friends io lifli
us meet h0 need of nil (he jiiiiiir wointn
who have wntthed eoeerlj- - nnd with rwvt
hope the pomllillltj- - of i real limns-Women-

riirUilan Association In t'lilla-delphl- a.

ll nre urgently nnpeallnc In
(o romn njtil work In thin Million

Jollnr Cnnipnltn. In order that w'p mar
not disappoint those wlin lire eountlnit
iilon us to keep open tli doors T (he
loimc Women'n Clirlol1.au Association In
Philadelphia. We urr IskiiIiie ii real
"rail to arms" to the friends wlin have
hern umpnlhellr wllh Ihe nsirsanlmtlon
to en nil I Ihrmnejlm us workers 111 the
rninpiilcn. hy slenlne nnd rultlnr nut
this coupon nnd sending: II to the

1158 Walnut Mreet. or Iit call.
I nc In person between Hie hours of nine
nnd iwelie Monday inoriilnt;.

Officers of the Campaign Kvrriillve
Commltleei

Mrs, John r,rlilirl,
Mrs, .Inhn XV, r.earr.
Mrs, Trunk T. r.rlswold.
Sirs, f.enrsre trl"ndileii.
Mrs. J. Ilenrslrr Mitchell.

(Hll In anil msll to M2R Walnut Mreet.
I'hllndelpliln.)

Name

Addross

Telephone No

Hours and Dales' Available.

Advt.

LOST AMI FtUINIl
1JOC1 rollle doff, clipped Hon fash-

ion. 3fi07 Ixieust t. Iteward. Harf 811
DHATIIS

HOPKINHON. On May 1. 1S20, at Coluni-bu-

N. .1 . r.UWAUU A., husband of II
Horhlnscn. aeed 87 ears, Services at

his lto residence, Columbus. N J,, rn
Wednesday, at 1 p. m . without further,
notice.

nKlTFvi'ANTKIJ 5f A I.K '
tlOV Offlcs of uifif. companj- - In the center

nf lh rlv UHlllS U bovi must llA o np 111

years of ace nnd have had crammar sebnnj
eilucntlon we want li ! who Is pesl and
snslnus lo succeed, A 01 H. Ccdgcr Ofnes
liriTKI, Al'UITOIl. experienced, desired b

lar out n hotelt stats eiperler.es,
rererenco and salary desired. M (11 u, Ledger
Office,

nim, i:st.ti roit hAt.i;
"l" ni

BARGAIN. ACf'QUICK!
S. W. cor, COtli and Columbia ave flt

feet on Columbia ave,, Hi) feet deep to bael.
street i best piece of cround nn Cnluinldt
ave on tho rnnrlteti price. SUO.OOO; will Ie.v
tao.Ooo remain on first mortsare 3 years, O
per cent.

BERTOLET, 1619 N. 19th St.
,

iniT irnniitieiiAn nt.. 10r cood order. .SIl'liO
S41S Master St.. r., only R0n rash 3O0

. 2Sth si., 7r.. near llldse ave.. nmiu
amiN. Houvler t, 7r., porch front, anon
HHllN. Marslon ft . 3r., porch front, gnnil

420 N. 2IIII SI. ir.. i'DI. f. , .,;'!3(iR N Osrnet st . Iir. houses. . t'i'Oit

BERTOLET, 1619 N. 19th St.

1010 ,V lOTll HT Three.stoiv sturi', nnd
dvrellliwi "J bith", corner oln eslabllslieij

tailor, ffolnr out of business on account ut
poor health, price with business R00i clear
win -- iv. nnmitRlon In 30 days ou pavmenC

kof substantial depn-- lt

iikiuiii.uii iiii i' .. ivn i ,
0 COTTAOKS In Chefnea, Atlantic Cltyij

must b sold at once, Apply I. Clross, O0:'r.
MarWst st.
" rriinsylraulii Muburlian ,

"DEVON ISrKiACR'
neautlful land, rips for dtveloomtnt,
within ft blocks of station, on lyaii-rast-

vlkei southern exposure rlKht
prices easy terms. Apply
A. H. & F. H. Lippincott

rit ave. ana jurnmona si.
nn

HOAHOINO
brni'CB jn.lVllB.lflll mtitrt fe ivhihI.t: - ,- -. ,r"f. .w.w,.,r

seniitmsni excellent isoie, rrtstnn
ii?m

AI'AKTMKNTH FOIt nKNT
Ur.niUAIlI.B ft.room and balh apartment,

from May (ft to Sept, J; reasonable, lliuos
Ayoonlandaos J.
",' IHMNKH,SHitTTliTrir,V '

r fur .( j .
r,k&ut-- If.AUll IuIkam riranA. T
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